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Abstract 
 
The present study tries to examine and recognize quality indicators of hidden curriculum in centers of higher education; it was a 
survey in nature. After examining background and literature of the study, indicators and effective factors on hidden curriculum 
centers of higher education were recognized. Then a researcher-made questioner on the basis of the recognized indicators was 
set. The statistical society of this research project were all managers as well as university experts; the statistical sample of the 
study were some managers (university chancellors, vice-chancellors, and deans) and university faculty members all in Golestan 
province of Iran. 
The findings of the study are as follows: 
 
 Applying modern trends in curriculum 
 Holding scientific lecture 
 Applying modern technologies in research 
 Motivational curriculum 
 Counseling and guidance 
 Holding scientific societies 
 Full attention to learning in universities 
 Holding workshops for employees 
 Facilities and equipment 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1 Introduction 
Curriculum is a kind of official or informal process by which learner under supervision of the school, learns new 
knowledge or skill and changes attitudes and values (Shariatmadari, 1991). Mackenzi believes that curriculum is the 
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process when the learner faces different aspects of the environment while teachers guide him/her. 
 
     The term curriculum comes from the word ''Currere'' in Latin meaning to “run a (race) course” and refers to a 
sequence of steps or stages in teaching and learning specific content. If we think of curriculum as a sequence of 
learning experiences, we immediately run into the difficulty that no one-teacher or otherwise-can consistently 
control the experiences of individual students. All that can be done is to provide students with opportunities to learn 
specific content. Thus, a good definition for curriculum is a sequence of learning opportunities provided to students 
in their study of specific content. The second quality of curriculum  regarding its etymology refers to obstacles in a 
match and are hard to pass; the same are curriculums (cited in Mehrmohammadi, 2009). 
 
     The term 'hidden curriculum' was invented by Philip Jackson. Jackson was influenced by the educational 
psychology of French philosopher Emile Durkheim who had "the most philosophically and scientifically 
comprehensive, clear, and workable approach to moral education..."  (Phillip Jackson, 1968) Jackson invented the 
term 'hidden' or 'unstudied curriculum' refer to ninety percent of what goes on in classrooms... the curriculum of 
obligatory instruction. The hidden curriculum of the educational system reproduces the basic structure of the 
culture.  The school's function of socialization is represented by three central characteristics of school life which 
teach the student to fit into a society of the same three characteristics - the crowds, the praise, the power. In school 
the student learns to be treated as a member of a crowd of same-age, same-status others and thus to fit into a world 
of impersonal authority in which a relative stranger gives orders and wields power.  
 
     Hidden curriculum refers to messages communicated by the organization and operation of schooling apart 
from the official or public statements of school mission and subject area curriculum guidelines. In other words, the 
medium is a key source of messages. The messages of hidden curriculum usually deal with attitudes, values, beliefs, 
and behavior. There are numerous such messages conveyed indirectly. For example, that reading and mathematics 
are the most important elementary school subjects is clearly if implicitly communicated by scheduling more time for 
these subjects than for others, such as science and social studies, scheduling them in morning prime time rather than 
in the afternoon, and testing them more often than other subjects or skills (cited in Answer.com). 
 
     Designing a curriculum is affected by different decisions. Curriculum in a school or class is a combination of 
preplanned events which leads to presupposed results. This definition refers to some characteristics in curriculum; 
combination of events and strategies. 
 
 
Function 
Although the hidden curriculum conveys a great deal of knowledge to its students, the inequality promoted through 
its disparities among classes and social statuses often invoke a negative connotation. For example, Pierre Bourdieu 
asserts that education-related capital must be accessible to promote academic achievement. The effectiveness of 
schools becomes limited when these forms of capital are unequally distributed (Gordon, et al, 2005). Since the 
hidden curriculum is considered to be a form of education-related capital, it promotes this ineffectiveness of schools 
as a result of its unequal distribution. As a means of social control, the hidden curriculum promotes the acceptance 
of a social destiny without promoting rational and reflective consideration (in Greene, 1983). According to Elizabeth 
Vallance, the functions of hidden curriculum include “the inculcation of values, political socialization, training in 
obedience and docility, the perpetuation of traditional class structure-functions that may be characterized generally 
as social control” (Vallance, 1983). Hidden curriculum can also be associated with the reinforcement of social 
inequality, as evidenced by the development of different relationships to capital based on the types of work and 
work-related activities assigned to students varying by social class (Anyon, 1983). 
     The final and most important function of the hidden curriculum is that it produces a subservient workforce, 
fueled with passive and uncritical workers, who willingly and unquestioningly accept what functions they are told to 
perform. In a study of 237 members of a New York High School, Bowles and Gintis discovered that grades were 
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awarded on a basis of personality traits and not grades. It was found that the highest grades were awarded in relation 
to perseverance and punctuality. Therefore, it can be concluded that the nature of the hidden curriculum ensures that 
a passive, obedient workforce, which is motivated by external motivated is created. The hidden curriculum thus 
ensures that the ruling class is able to pass on its ideology and maintain social control over the subordinate (The 
Nature of the Hidden Curriculum, 2011). 
 
The Key Abilities Model  
The Key Abilities Model provides guidelines for curriculum programming, assessment and reporting, learning and 
teaching, and school organization, to create rich learning environments which closely reflect the known principles of 
effective learning and teaching, and promote meaningful and engaged learning connected to the world. The Model 
assists with addressing officially mandated learning outcomes, while supporting and tracking the development of six 
transformational or exit outcomes, six Key Abilities needed to prosper in complex and changing social, cultural, and 
economic worlds. The six Key Abilities are: multi-literacies; problem solving; creativity; community participation; 
self management; and knowledge of self, others and the environment. 
 
     The Model identifies a Spectrum of Key Activities - genres and procedures which are associated with traditional 
disciplines and subjects, and which are general enough that they might be employed in a wide variety of both 
directed and negotiated activities. Along with officially required curriculum outcomes, these Key Activities may 
constitute the elements of a school curriculum program, and the easily assessable indicators of the Key Abilities (in 
Curriculum Perspectives, vol. 22, no. 1, April, pp. 9-15). 
 
Methodology 
 The present study is a survey in nature. After studying and reviewing the related literature, variables as well as 
factors affecting hidden curriculum in centers of higher education were extracted; then a researcher made 
questionnaire was set. The participants of the study were managers and university experts; statistical sample 
included chancellors, vice-chancellors, dean, head of departments, and faculty members of universities in Golestan 
province of Iran 
 
Findings 
The results of the present study with regard to recognition of qualitative indicators of hidden curriculum at Islamic 
Azad Universities in Golestan Province, Iran included some performance indicators for these universities. The 
findings of this research project are as follows:  
The findings of the study are as follows: 
 Applying modern trends in curriculum and research 
 Holding scientific lecture 
 Applying modern technologies in research 
 Motivational curriculum 
 Counseling and guidance 
 Holding scientific societies 
 Full attention to learning in universities 
 Holding workshops for employees 
 Facilities and equipment 
 
 
Discussion 
Among the mentioned variables, facilities and equipment was accepted (0.795); this variable was accepted in other 
researches done by Sarmad (2005) and Moshaver (1975). Holding scientific lectures was accepted (0.795) too; this 
variable as already accepted in countries like Holland (1980), England (1979) and etc was considered of the main 
variables affecting hidden curriculum. Applying modern trends in curriculum and research was another variable 
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which was accepted. Holding scientific societies is another factor which is of crucial importance. Needless to say 
that holding workshops for employees, full attention to learning in universities, counseling and guidance, and etc are 
other factors which have eye-catching effect on hidden curriculum. 
 
Sample Hidden Curriculum Elements   
 
A hidden curriculum exists everywhere, whether it is the classroom, the town pool, grandma's house, etc and expects 
different behaviors, degree of responsibility, and even conventional mode of dress. The following table overviews 
some hidden curriculum elements. 
 
 
 Expected behaviors Actions, skills responsibility dress 
Classroom Be quiet, sit still, listen Do work, organize 
yourself and supplies 
Do what you are told and 
follow the teacher's lead 
Wear what everyone else 
is wearing 
Town pool Play boisterously, laugh a 
lot 
Games, lots of 
interactions 
Follow the rules posted or 
you are out of the pool 
Swimmer, sunscreen 
Grandma's house Remain polite but have 
fun; noise is OK but not 
too much 
Be helpful, kind, eat all of 
your dinner 
Don't make a mess; no 
fighting with siblings 
even though grandma is 
unlikely to punish you if 
you do 
Casual but probably less 
casual than at home 
Place of worship No talking or laughing Bow head, say prayers Do as the others are doing More formal Than 
grandma's 
Music recital Sit still and listen, or 
pretend to listen 
Clap at the end, smile, 
congratulate sibling 
None really (unless you're 
performing) 
More formal than in place 
of worship 
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